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EARLY SCHOOLS OF SANTA CLARA

Indian Missionaries lived on Ehe Santa Clara Creek for four years

before aoy attempts were made to build a school building. One reason

for this was the limited number of children in the settlement- In 1g5g

rrith the help of the returning San Bernardino Saints, a school building

was built outside the wa11s of the Fort the Missionaries had built. The

school was built of adobe and measured 24'x L6,. This building served

as a church and a school for those early settlers. Rachel Harnbiin, the

wife of Jacob Hamblin, Indian Missionary, taught in this first school.

In Novernber of 1861, 25 families of Swiss converrs, newty arrived

in Ulah, were ealled !o the Dixie Mission; they arrived ar the Fort on

the Santa Clara, and made temporary eamp around the small adobe school

building. Some fauilies slept in the school building, and some families

slepE in the Fort. rt began to rain about christ'ras time and was sti11

raining by February 2nd, when floods came and completely washed away the

fort and the school. The Swiss seltlers moved around the point of the

hill onto higher ground, dug ,dugouts' to live in and began preparlng the

land for cultivarion. tlithin a year the settrers had builE a schoor house

on'Ehe northwesE corner of the pubric square of the ne\,, santa clara Townsite.

Why did these Slriss people think first to bultd a school house, be_

fore they had even harvested a crop off the desert land or before Ehey

had even built their first homes? Their thoughts were of the future

generations. Those noble pioneers, r.zho. couldntt even speak the English

language, wanted Atrlerican schools for their chlldren to begin rlght away

to learn the Arnerican language.
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First Santa Clara School
185 3- r 913

The first school house was commenced by the Swlss people in 1862

and coupleted in 1863. It was one room, 40'x 28r and faced the street

on the rrest. This large room was used for church, civic, 'school, and

recreation. It had a big curtain in the center that could be pulled

for use as two roous. Soon afEer its compleEion, anoEher roon was added

so that it could be used. as a stage, adding another cultural art to the

community of Santa Clara. A Jail was built under the stage.

The school equipment for this school house, consisted first of two

home-made desks about twelve feeE long with a shelf underneath to be used

to store slates, slate pencils and whatever needed storing. There were

also four long benches, one on each side of the desks. The girls sat

on one side of Ehe room at one desk and the boys on the other side at the

other desk. After several years these benches were discarded and "double

bench desks" replaced lhen. This was quite an inprovement as tvro people

could sit together, instead of all bing in one long line. It was easier
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to tget outt than lt had been before.

AE first each class could only boast of one book, the Bible and the

Book, of Mormon were used, but later on each pupil had a book. When some

of the pupils used up their slate pencils and could noc afford to buy new

oqes they went up to the rturn' lrest of town and got some hard blue clay

and sharpened it. This served very well as slate pencils.

The students were graded according to the Reader they were reading

from. They began wiEh a Prirner and went to the First, Second, Third, and

Fourth Rdaders instead of Grades. The three "r's" were the princtple-

subjects taught, but the devotlonal exercises !/ere an important feature

of the school. School Eeachers in SanEa Clara were no different from Ehose

in other early cotrmunitles. Some r,rere quite cruel at times. Thls is clear-

Iy explained in the following sketch by Adolph Hafen.

'rMy first school teacher was an o1d genElenen Jones frou Gunlock.
He used to go to sleep in school, When we wanted to knoi, trhat a
certain word was that we were reading, we would go and Eouch him
on the end of his nose to wake hiur up. My next teacher \ras o1d
nao Peck; he was similar to Jones. Then came Josephine Jarvis
Miles, a very nice teacher. Next in line was Levi Harmon. Atl
his students rrill always reneuber him for the apple willows he
\./ore out on Ehem. Any black and blue narks on our backs were
tokens of his remeoberence. He taught 3 years. .If he caught
us whispering, he would have us stand on one foot untiL school
was out. It lre 1et the other foot hang down a little, he wbuld
come by, give us a crack with a willow and tell uw to hoid iE
up. He tortured us in mauy other ways be uraking us dance a j1g,
and he would keep tine \^rlth Ehe willow over our backs.

"I was a very bashful sorE of 1ad. 0n one occasion he had ne on
the stand r ith a girl on each side Eo hold my arm. I fainted,

. fell dovm on Ey head and was kaocked out for sometime..."2

Punishment was very s evere--especially from some of the 'hard-

heartedr teachers. The offender had to hold out his hand, palm up, and

receive blows fron the teacher, which were administered with a ruler or

a knotted apple willow.. One of Ehose early teachers lras so anxious for

the discipJ-ine of those big older swiss boys that he would have Ehem all
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line up before school started, and he would whomp them over the hands lrith

his apple willow; then he rsould have then march inEo school, remembering

that if ever they got out of line that day, they would be punished again

in the very saEe way. Sometimes the hands got very sore indeed, and soEe-

cimes the students nearly fainted. Other means of punishnent were, ,'Being

kept inr during recess, standing on one foot before the other school kids.

It seemed such a sad, embarrassing experience, the studenEs looking on,

dared not laugh nor take sides with the offender or they would receive the

same punishmen E .

Mary Ann Leavitt taught suumer school at her home for a while and one

of the methods of punishuenE she used lras to sent the offender out in her

gdrden to puIl weeds.3
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Santa Clara Meeting House
L897-L947

brlck church house was built on.the southwest cornar

in 1897. This new structure was available for class

Relief Society House had been bui.lt on the southr^rest



Santa Clara Relief Society llouse
1908- Srill Srandlng

oE the John Gubler properEy, Cecilia Ence taught the younger children ln

there. AIso aE an earlier date, school was held in the upstairs roon of

the Old Relief Society House abouE r.rhere the Santa Clara Mercantile now

stands. Eva Knight Graf taught school there.4

Up until that tiue, these are the teachers that had taught in the

old school building j.n Santa Clara:5

Mary Ann LeavitE
Lydia KnighE McClellen
Mrs. John Hug
Kate Granger
Sanuel Crosby
Eurene Burgon
Edwin Jones
Levi l{arnon
Ttreodore Graf
John Stillnan Woodbury
Josephine Jarvis (Miles )
John T., lloodbury
Addie Thornron (Duffin)
Arthur F. Miles
Edward Ii. Snow
Harrison G. Peck
Synthia Abbotr

Joseph Wlttlrer
Menzis McFarlane
Loulsa Cox (Woodbury)
Kate l'orsha
Epma McFarlane
Ella Stuckl Wittrrer
Martln L. McAllis ter
Othella I'os ter
Leo A. Snow
John Gubler
Alyce llliilmina Gray (9ubler)
Anna Vilate Syphus WiEtwer
Guy IIaf en
Matilda Scucki (Gray)
Cecllia Ence (Tobler)
John IIenry Graf



Santa Clara School House
i9r:-rszs

By L912 the people of Santa Clara felt thaE they had outgrown rhis

way of holding school in separate butldings and so decided Eo build a new

building--as good, or bette.r than any other to be fouud in this Dixie

country. Therefore, in 1912 a new School House ln Santa Clara was under

construction.

The Washingron County News of April 29, L9LZ, carried this itelo in

Ehe Santa Clara Secti.on:

The foundation of our uew school house is in. The building will
be as large, or larger, than the Washington school house and will
have three school rooms, a library and an auditorium on the second
story. Ira McMul1in, from Leeds (Utah) i.s foreuran of the mason
work.

Also, there rras thls paragraph:

Our disErict schools have closed after a successful yearts work;
under his excellent manageEent of our teachers, Guy Hafen, princ-
ipa1, Anna wittrrer, Lottie Worthen and Matilda Stucki.6

A new era was coming to Santa Clara; everyone lras excited and proud

of the new school building. The new School building would cost 9I2,000,
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Half of the noney for this building was ralsed by the people of Santa

C1ara, for now it was big enough to be a school district by itself. Just

after the buirding was courpleted all the smaller districts were consolid-

ated into one--ca11ed rhe washington county schoor Dlstrict--so washiogton

county school Districr paid the remaining $6,000 indebtedness. This buird-

lng had a rock foundation and wa11s of gray cenent bloc.ks. George Rlding

had the block and ruason work in charge and charres cotta, was in charge of

the carpente.E r,/ork-

Ofr l,larch 23, 1913, The Washington County Ne\"/s carried this paragraph

in the Santa Clara Section:

The mason work is c onpleted on our new school house and the work
is a credit to Santa Clara. Ttre contracters, Messrs. George Syphus,
George Riding and Chris Hamon are tq be congratulated. for theii un_
tiring efforts in putting up a building thaE will oeer the approval
of all Ehat gaze at it. Charles Cottam also comes in for his shareof praise for the beautiful plan he drew for the nagnificant struc_
ture.

the sane paper printeal thls:

work on our ner^,' school bulldlng is progressing. Mes-
Cottam, Bert McQuarrie and Ephrian Webb are doing the

?he floor of the auusement hall was hardwood, a very rare thing at

that tine. The building consisted of three large roons and a library on

the first floor and an amuseuent hal1 with a stage and dresslng room on

the upper floor. This hall was equipped wiEh some gyurasEic apparatus

tha! was the first in the southern part of the state. After the st. George

Academy was establlshed, many times those students would come to Santa

Clara to use the gynnasiuro for gym purposes and also for parti.es and

dances.

To quote again fron The l.rashington County News, December 1, l9l3:

On June 23, 19L3,

The carpenter
srs. Charles
work.7



Our school building is alnost finished. The building cost 59,000
and is a credit to this snall couurunity.. The night of Thanksgiving
the opening dance was held in the amusement ha1l. The St. George
dance orchesEra furnished the Eruslc. Probably the largest crowd
ever in attendance at a dance at Santa Clara enjoyed the dance that
night. Townspeople and friends from several adjoining towns came,
making the room crowded with a happy throng. Come again, we are
always glad to ningle with friends.d

Groups from St. George continued to come to Santa Clara to have dances

up until the early 1930's.9

SanEa Clara had a tosrn recreation conmittee, and always the School

house wlth its wonderful dance floor and stage.eras the center of activity.
School'programs such as plays, Halloween promenades, Thanksglving programs,

Christuas prograns--both school and church--were held up ln the hall. I.Ihat

a busy place that old hall r,as at Christmas time; always the Christoas Eve

Program was put on by the Prirnary Assoclation. Santa would come and give a

Present to al1 Priuary age boys and glrls. Every one in tolrrr would cone out

that night, and the excitemenE was high, for sometime Santa came on the snow,

and so.etimes he came on dry ground, buE coDe he did, and it was just as nuch

fun for Ehe toldstersr as lt was for the ryoungsterst. The prluary children

would pantomime the beautiful Nativlty scene Eaken from Luke 2:1-16 io the

Bible. And every child rrould be dressed beautlfully for the occasion. A

tradition that lras part of Santa Clara for many years.

ChristEas day would always uean a basketball game up in the llall, and

christnas night lras the big dance. Durlng thL holldays between christ,as and

New Years, the twon would sponsor a Three-act play; everyone supported these

great renditi.ons. New Years Eve brought one.more ,happy timer, to dance the

new year ln and the old year out. IIow important this School Eouse was to

Santa C1ara.

FroB the tl.Ee the school door opened. in the fall unril lE closed ln the

late spring, sonething special was always going on in the School House.
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School was held from 9:00 in the morning until 4:00 in the afternoon,

with a recess in the morning and aflernoon, and one hour off for dlnner at

noon. santa clara teachers were the best, and the studenLs from santa clara

School were known for their scolastic ability. Not only did the people of

Santa Clara support their districr school, but they also supporced the High

school and Dixie college at st- George and the other rnstitutions ot higher

learning wherever Santa Clara students went Eo school. Many of the students

fro, santa clara have gone into the field of Education. Many have achleved

their goals in the Doctorate Degrees. For the schoor year of 1932-33, santa

clara furnished 18 of rhe teachers of washington county while their population

was but 3Z of. the total population of the County. At one tiue there were 30

students attending Higher Educational schools, noE counting the number of

stude[ts in the Santa Clara School, aDd at that tlme the towTl had ooly 295

inhabitants .10

The Teachers \.rho taught in the Big CeuenE Block School in Santa Clara

were:

John Henry Graf
Edna Cragun (Dennet t)
NeIIie Atkin (Ilafen)
Charles Hafen
Josephine Wittwer (Ilughes )
Effie Frei (Co t tan)
Mildred Tuggle
Alice llaroon ( Ballard)
Linna Snow (Pa:oan)
Keith Seeguriller
Jessie Hafen (Frei)
E1la Hafen (Perkins )
Rhoda Reber (Oviatt) (Prince)
I{enry }tiles
Emily Ilarnon (Foremaster)
Arthur K. I{af en
Edward R, Erei Sr.
Melvin Harmon
Golda Bell Hafen (Snow)
Florence Miles (Jones )
I{elen Moody (Reichuann)
Ruth Westover (I.Ii ttlrer )
Alvina Wi. ttrrer
Ruth Atkin (Burkhalrer)
Leland llafen
Valentine Hafen

Loule Harris (Ml11er) (Smi th)
Ruth Windsor -
Vera Harmon (Hirs ch i)
Lois Hafen (McArthur)
J. Claud Frei
George M11es
Linda Larson
Ruth Allen Mtles
Clara Graf (Sorenson)
Lela Lund (Whltney)
Arvilla Pace (Hansen)
Margarett Welker
Winnie Tobler (Seegmiller)
Ione Olsen
Iva Tanner (Harmon)
Neola Zahner
Barbara Ray (Barton)
Madge Morrill Cannon
Lillian Atkln ( Smi Eh)
Iva B. Adans
Lewls Chris tian
Maggie Brooks
Nellie Jensen
Ri11a Larson
John Arlo l{af en
Evelyn Johnson ltr
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Santa Clara School had a flag of Green and White and a School Song,

written by a native son -- Karl E. Fordham. Ile later wrote the beautiful

song about UtahIs State Flower, ,,Sego Li1y.,'

"'lo Our Flag oE Creen and htrite,'

Nestled in the Valley of our Dixie Land
Where the Colden sunsef close each happy day,

Stands our Schoolhouse, sheltered by the mountalns high,
Hear our song of colors gay.

Lovely colors white and green
None uore love1y have we seen,

Faith and courage to us bring
As we listen to this Chorus ring.

Through the years that are to come
And the tasks we're to perform

Worklng with a lriIl to do,
Brlnging honor-, dear f1ag, to you.Iz

Through the years, the school be11 rang out through the little to\.n

of SanEa Clara, beckoning the children to "Come to School.'r Menories of

those. good old School Days will ever.be choice in the hearts and urinds of

every student who passed through the doors. yes, those Teachers lrere the

BEST and endeared thenselves lnto the lives of every student. If it isnrt'.
memories of 'Crusadesr lrith Mr. Chrlstian, 1t's memories of world geography

r^rith Mr. Hafen, or spelling beers with Mr. Frei, or learning to read with

Mrs. Cannon, or singing and playlng Ehe flute lrlth Mrs. Larsen, or arlth-
oetic with Mrs. Johnson. Whoever the Teacher, the students learned. Little
wonder then, the sadness that was felt by the comunity of Santa Clara,

lrhen another era was ended, and in 1975 the beloved big cement block School

buildlng caue downl the chlldren were bussed to St. George; the playgrounal

was silent! Progress has come, and we think back with fondest dreams to those

Early Schools of Santa Clara.
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